Preparation and drug-delivery potential of metronidazole-loaded PELA tri-block co-polymeric electrospun membranes.
The aim of this study was to investigate the potential of poly(ethylene glycol-co-lactide) (PELA tri-block with a segmental sequence of PLA-PEG-PLA) electrospun membranes as drug-delivery vehicles using metronidazole as a model drug. PELA membranes with smooth surfaces and no bead defects were electrospun from polymer solutions containing 20% (w/v) PELA in 8:2 N,N-dimethyl formamide (DMF)/acetone. The morphology of the drug-loaded electrospun membranes was influenced by electrospinning parameters such as the flow rate and voltages during preparation. Metronidazole could be released from the electrospun membranes and was characterized by an initial burst effect. Higher voltages led to faster release rates, while an increase in the flow rate decreased the drug release. The incorporation of metronidazole into the electrospun membranes decreased their surface hydrophilicity. The amount of drug released from the electrospun membranes was effective in inhibiting microbial growth. Cell adhesion on the PELA membranes with or without drug was less than that on the homo-polymeric PDLLA membranes. Proliferation of L929 mouse fibroblasts on the PELA membranes was observed. This study confirms the potential of metronidazole-loaded PELA biodegradable electrospun membranes for optimizing the clinical therapy of post-surgical adhesions and infections.